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LINCOLN AND LAFOLLE'ITE
CONTACTS
It. is a lamentable occasion when
de4lth interrupts the completion of
some worth while task. It is to be
hoped that the LaFollette biography,
bemg wr>tten b)' Mr•. Belle Case LaFollette, widow of Senator Robert M.
LaFollette, was so near completion.
that the recent death of the author
will not seriously retard its publica·
tion.
t
\VlliJe mnking researches in Ken ..
tucky, the editor of Lincoln Lore came
across a coincident that is of mor<than passing interest. From the early
C?urt records of Hardin County it was
dJr~cnvered tho.t the Lincoln and Ln~
Jt'olletle fantilies were both driven
from the same original land surve>~ by
the same ejcetmC>nt suit.
In the month oC January, 1815, ten
families who hnd settled on a ten
thousand acre trnet of land on Knob
Creek in what wa~ then Hardin
County, now LaRue, found thcmselve~
in Htigation O\'er their lnnd titles. Suit
had been brought against them b)• the
heirs of Thomas Middleton of Philnrlelphia, who claimed a J)rior right to
the land. Among the men who had
b('e>n made defendants in this suit
were Thomas Lincoln, J<'s~e LaFollette. and Isaac l ....'lFollett(>. Jesl'e La.
FolletLe was the ~t"randfather of Robert M. LaFollette.
rt wa. decided by the court to mnko
the Thomns Lincoln case a test casr>
and it was to be tried first. On the
first day of January, 1815, Lincoln received a New Year's gift in the form
of a document which read like this:
"Mr. Thoma!=~ Lincoln, TenRnt in
Pn~i3f'1'Sion. You will perccivt~ by the
ror('~oinst dec1arnHon in ejcclmtnt
that l am sued for tht• premises mf"ntion('d or some J):lrt of them they h~
int't' in your JXHi~('~'~ion to which I ha"c
no elnim or title. If therdore you
ha\·e any claim therNo and intend to
defend it you must RllJH'nr nt thrcourt hnul'i(' nt Elizabethtown on the
first d:ty or our next )farch ternl of lh<"
Rardin Circu it Court and mnke vour
defense ot herwise r shnll sofTer jltdcrment to pa~tq against me by default
and rou will he turned out of posses.'lion. Your IO\'ing friend, Richard
Roe."
When the ten d~rendnnt.s met at
Elizabethtown nnd talked over the
plans for fighting the case, there were

two of the number, Thomas Lincoln
and Jc~se LaFollette, who were not
very enthusiastic evident1y in going
into a long period of litigation. The
rnther or Abraham Lincoln and the
grandfather of Rob.,rt M. LaFollette
were through for all time with Kentucky land holding~. and long before
this Middleton ejectment suit was
settled both men had moved their
families to Indiana.
The Lincolns settled in what was
then Perry County, Indiana, and the
LaFollettcs located in the adjacent
county of Harrison. Both families
eventually moved farther west, the
Lincolns to Dlinois and the LaFollettes to Wisconsin.
It is pos•ible tha~ there is a closer
relation between these two families
thnn the community contAct. The
grandmother of Abraham Lincoln and
the grandmother of Robert M. LaFollette on the maternal side were
both Lees, it it can be mnintninf'd that
Nancy Hanks Lincoln was the child of
either a son or a daughter of the Joseph Hanks who married Nancy Lee.
Jesse LaFollette, grandfather of
Robert M. LaFollette, married Mary
(Polly) Lee, January 25, 1808, in Hardin County. A brother of Jesse, Uzal
LaFollette, was already married to
Nancy Lee, and Jesse's oldest sister,
Mary LaFollette, was the wife of
John Lee. It is not difficult to associate the Lees with the LaFollette•.
It is also po~sible to show that this
same Lee family intu which the L.aFolletu>s had married w<.>re closely
n,;socinted with Joseph Hank:;, who
had married n N nncy 1..-cn and who
was n close neighbor or t.he LaFollettes.
On February 28, 1787, a John Lee
f'iOld to Joseph Hanks one hundred and
fifty acres of land, a part of th~ same
tract. on which Ue wrts then living.
Joseph Hanks died on this same farm
in 1793. The John Lee from whom
Hanks had purchased the properly
had passed away in 1788, and Elizabeth Lee, probabl)• his widow, Wt'lf;
made executor of the estate. Jo~eph
Barnett, the original owner or both
the Lee and Hnnks farm!\, gave a note
to John Lee Jr. in 179·1 which wa•
witnessed by Charles Lefl' nnd Willhtm
Hanks. Willinm waR a son of Jo~<'ph
Hanks.
Charles Lee died in 1796 and J o~eph LnFol1ette, fath<'r of Jesse, and
groat grandfather of Robert M. La1;-ollctte, was appointed l)ne of the appraisers of his estntt>. The original
~ettlements of the l.~s. Hankses and
LaFollettes, and Inter the home of
'l"homas and Nancy Hanks Lincoln,
were in the Knob C'reek community,
embracing pat·ts of old Ne1Ron nnrl
Hardin countie$;. It would nppi>ttr thnt
there wn~ some rPl:l.tion at IC>tu;t betwE.>en John I..ee nnd Nancy Lee Hanks
and we Al'1! po~itive thnt the de!<cen.
dnnts of John I~" marriC'd into the
LaFollette family.
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It is a pure assumption, however,
to claim that this Lee family was related to the family of Robert E. Lee,
although long before Mr. E. Carter
Dt·kmo diRCovered the interesting
records of Jogeph Hanks in Richmond
County, Virginia, which were given
such wide publicity by the late Dr.
Barton, the re-latives of Nancy Hanks
were claiming this relntlonship.
Inasmuch as an illustrious man will
immediately be claimed by every fom.
ily beuring the same name, the writer
did not puy much attention to the
claim in some Hanks letters in his
po:;~ssion,
that the president'~
mother was a relative of Robert E.
Lee. He was interested in observing,
however, that the descendants of Joseph Banks agreed that his wife was
a Lee.
On February 25, 1895, lfrs. M. A.
Wilson ol Cannon City, Colorado, a
grent grnnd -daughter of Joseph
Hank~, wrote a letter to Mrs. Caroline Hanks Hitchcock of Cambridge,
Ma~snchusett:;, from which this exC<'rpt i1:1 tnken:
"The mother of Joseph llnnk.• (son
of Jo~eph Hanks Sr.. already men·
tioned) was n I... uey Lee of Virginia,
a relative or RolX'rt E. Lee."
On this same subject Mrs. Wilson
w-rote Mrs. Hitchcock again on
Mnrch 13 of the same year, after having interviewed one or the older memb<-rs of the family:
"But about the gh•en name or the
mother or Joseph Hanks (Jr.) she i!i!:
not certain, having obtained that inrormation r('e(l'ntly from my father's
sister. fie told her himself that his
mother wnR a Lee but she does not remember whether he sAid the name
wus :-J:mey or Lucy."
This correspondence took p lace
nrnrly thirty-five years before the recf'nt dil-'covery of the Richmond County re:cords by Mr. Delano.
The moF.t difficult tnsk, however, in
connecting the grandmother of Abraham Lincoln and the grandmother of
Robert M. LaFollette is the lack of
posith·c evidence about the identity of
the parents of Nancy Hanks Lincoln.
Abraham Lincoln did say thnt the del'lctmdant~ of this Joseph Hanks were
his cousins, which would seem to be
the dosest approach to the problem
which cnn be made at this time.
rn a con!er~nce which the writer
had with Mrs. Belle Case LaFollette
in hl"r 'Vi:;consin home, she seemed
mueh interested in working out the
Kentucky background <>f the LnFolle! te fumily. It is lo be hoped that her
death did not occur before she was
abll" to conclude this genealogical ef~
fort.

\\uti': For "' fur11h~r df"\'f'IOPOH'III of the ~
l.1Uon..,h!p bc:t\Yt'l."n lht" Llnl'011l'l nnd IAFo1·
l('tt•~~. tdcren~ I-t madft l.n l,inNJ.l11'~e Prrrtnl·
r•'l" m1d f'!u1rllloM. h)· l.nUI<i A. Wnrri!o, Ccn·
lur)· l'Clmpnn)·. Sew York: aL.;o T/lr C..im·oln
ru1d I.<Jf'c,llcO,. FMnili.t~ in Pirm~tr Drama,
t.y t11.: ....arne outhur In The Wl'K'tln!I:Jn '\ln(ft•
dnt• ~f l·ll!i"tory for June. 1020. Tl\e lut ltc:m
115 rcrJr-lntcd In ~pnmte fomt.

